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8° BÁSICO 

UNIT 1: INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGIES 

ANSWER KEY  

 

Vocabulary Spot 

 

I. Fill in with the alternative that fits better 

 

1. Hey! Did you check the new _________ of Post Malone? It's an incredible picture! 

a) Social Network 

b) Post 

c) Television 

d) Download 

 

2. Where were you? I sent you thousands of ___________! You never replied!Skills 

a) Text Messages 

b) Blogs 

c) Facebook 

d) Broadcast 

 

3. Youtube is one of the best websites to __________ your music, jokes or hidden 

talents. Everyone can see it! 

a) Mass Media 

b) Download 

c) Send messages 

d) Broadcast 

 

4. My sister created her __________ to upload recipees and to show her food 

photographs. It's very famous! 

a) Blog 

b) Social Network 

c) Letter 

d) Download 
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5. Which pictures represents 

something you can "Download"?  

  

 

d)Option 4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. Which of the above is not a "Social 

Network"?  

 

 

a)Option 1 

 

 

                                                       

                                                           

 

 

 

 

 

 

II. Listening Practice: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K7ff1XvKKYy7leV8o1sCgA0WL5SHvnF8

/view?usp=sharing  

(Page 6 of the Students' Book, Activity 2) 

 

1. In the teenager own words, what's an app?  

a) Something that changed people's lives 

b) Places to eat 

c) It's where you can order pizza 

 

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K7ff1XvKKYy7leV8o1sCgA0WL5SHvnF8/view?usp%3Dsharing&sa=D&ust=1588179105749000&usg=AFQjCNGFJyGnjzwOJXZEDMILl7FudmBnSA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K7ff1XvKKYy7leV8o1sCgA0WL5SHvnF8/view?usp%3Dsharing&sa=D&ust=1588179105749000&usg=AFQjCNGFJyGnjzwOJXZEDMILl7FudmBnSA
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   2. What can people use apps for?  

      a) To learn new subjects 

      b) To do exercise 

      c) To order food 

 

3. What's an app from a technical point of view? 

a) It's a software you can download to your devices 

b) It's a health way of living 

c) It's a type of mass media 

 

4. What's the best thing about apps?  

      a) They are free 

      b) You can have things quickly 

      c) It's helpful to everyone 

 

5. Which app does the grandpa want?  

      a) An app to read the newspaper 

      b) A health app 

      c) An exercise app 


